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W.c.tutorr4lic atchunin Denicarson.—,The new Lodge

in liusli•s Arcade, which has been filtaLup
so splendidly by the masons of this Owe.TICIPIB—S2I,v, year when pall In advance will be deilieated•on Thursday 6ugust, li t.

$2.50 when not paid in ndi nice and $3,00 when at two o'clock: 00 Which one -Onion quite a
not paid before the expiration of the year. number of promipent members of the broth-

- erhood frem.dilferrent pigts of theState will
Olin Ananre.—We have authorized the fol. be proment The ceremonies will be con-

lowing gentlemen, to reeeive and reoopt for
iiiiMeripi• to 010 DitIIO,RATIC dud by the 1100. Richard Time, of Phil-

in • sdelphi . A street parade will lake place
J llrogg luwneh i p some time during the afternolo, which will.

Jour II liniesys 1.t.1t, loon " no doubt be no interesting sight to those
-

-
- who bare never witnessed an/thing of the

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS—. kind.
—o—,

S 11 linpartial Freedom" tran' deereA I
Hayti in 1193, and in Joni:den not unt

-1535.

Some-man role Moseasts —Ae the great
aim of the mongt els at the present time, is,
to force negro stitfrogo upon the people, and
no they only, by deception, bribery end
treachery, aceurnpli'sli these ends, we have
preserved the following plea for black vot-
es which will cillit'lmody to their speak-
ers when oonvatsing the suburbs of Belle-
fonte, end bolding their nightly meeting.
et the dorkey bum n t Patton township :

.los 11.—Will consider ioEself'in,manyligalions, for anyth mg pitt. do in the
I=

Tho money come to hood esfoly, too

rblticed for your trouble Would be happlo
toheal front you on 1110 titan NUlljOet oil

Cuittui 4,—Aceortllng to the last census, t
proportion of CritllO, in the states you me
Lion, to the white population, was, Mass
In'isetls one convict to every 2,5.1.1, N

Vorkono to every 2 '21,6 ronneylkania

Dear brethren ofsuperior scent cud hue,
Of larger feat uu strongerinstincts, Sou,
A poor white beggar foryour suffrage craves,
IVlio loved your owe when yo wore tolling

toet cry 6,881; Olnu one to on try 5,100. A.
to negroe., Mar.ll.llll.ett. had one black

• Alava..
Turn not stray, %rah ingne of black disdain—
Lat notmy tol+sloil pro%a to ha In vain Iv ret for every 192 hogroe,in the elate,

New York one for every 190, Penneylvan
fore every 402 awl Ohio ono for every

I grant that yo arc now tho ruling mon,
Hotstill you might allow a poor White place.
Who for your calm denounced hie (Leah and

blond,
And when you were dospisod your °humidTHINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTi' stood.
Shako no* your wooly heads, and turn away.
We're ofone stripe, though not ofkindred day(loon BAND ---Phillitaburg is matt to ha

one of the best. goatlrille Santis in this ve,
lion of the State. Who thoutj- ht a wild° 111611 would d

ep r"
And deem them hot n ordure in your eyes 7
Who for your sake let loose lho demon War,
And strewed the land with corpse.,ltear and fa
Your humble rare ant hoatts hie woe the work
Lot no Ingratityde, in your hearts lurk.

0
4t GOOl. 11.11•10,1 - The Rev IV It Nlills

of Lewisburg, du live,etl it very able and
cl.rcc it,. Itke xerinon, 19 a large congrcga-
11.,1l 111 Gle NI I: Church :LI Ibw place on
Sunday /Horn ing !art For )oar dear +ahem I've tried to mdiseate

All that lay brother+ deemed then' own cairn
I've sweat and todod, and hod and fought to

Aretot.s, --A little daughter °finks
n059 of Plenaant (lap, while playing abou
I o old meat bench, the legs of which ha
routs] off, knocked It over upon !terse]

breaking one of her legs

Refuse not, then, the Inlet or hir due
Upon y..ur norvant cant not lookyof mule,
"ro not my fault if Und Lae mado ma white.

tole for us and th e White Muse men will see
A President as dark as ebony
lout piccaninnies gamboling on its halls,
lour Smart wives '•bronk down" at its statelyI,Lootoao,,—A gentleman rexidlng along

the Buffalo Run road, tell. an that be had
PI vocal punnet, of feneetwert!tway by the
faller ft ladies "water:ill," ihit wan pee-
ing by one day last w k.

—o

belle;
Your daughters at its feasts their large hi

ME
And white men oland us waiters it theirhusk

And eolorod gontu, you'll all got, gratin, farm
That wtll bo workud by Madly white mon

8,01•4. 1.: nr I.I‘IIITNno shock of
wheat, on the farm of II N McAllister esti
adjoining this place was struck by lightning
on Monday, nod burnt entirely up, Two
men in the field at the time, were coneide-
rably stunned

IYbilo you'll hove naught to do 'but take you
0660

And strut shout, or sleep, or whoi you !donee.
Than role for ue it would be rather bud,
To bu forgetful of your Burrito Rad

-0-0
OMEN

1. Na, PAPUA A new paper entliled the
Ittlkftnie 4th...ream., we understand will be
Dona' in ibis place during this comoing
weds. It will be a small sheet and devo-
ted almost exclusi•ely to advertising' Wo
wish it* publishers, the Messrs. Kiusloe's,
all the success imaginable

ltAsu BALI. —On Saturday last, 20th inst•,
very interesting game of Base Ball was

played hp the "Independent Nine" of the
"Centrist" club of Bellefonte and the
"Hand in Hand" of itliletburg. The ap-
pearance of the contestants, when equiped
for the game, was very striking. The
'.lland in Hand" ate stool, athletic young
men, undoubtedly accustomed to vigorous
exorcises The "Independents" are wijh
one o!coption Mare striplings—schoo !boys
But, whet they wapt in muscle, compared
with their opponents, they have demonstra_
led not to lack in activity and fine play
Tno "Hand in Hand" winning Iho choice,
sent the Independentsto the bat

Ilse Ififsiti our tie Suistar.is -ThrongWills
lather, the 110n...1a4 NloNlanns, wo loath
that our good friend W I' McManus esti ,
hos Lung out his shingle at Tipton Missou•
ri, and is now ready to assist all who aro
in illouble. WILL, hartinany friends to this
section, 'whose beat willies ore wihh him
nod whb will be glad to hear of tholuctArss
that no doubts awaits him.

brut inning. Moittgemery ■t the bat sent
his bull into the air, which was taken .by
Haupt—"out on the fly " Lingle 2nd Milk-
er mado his run. E. Hastings "out at first
base " Wagner sending a fly, was caught
out by Keyes For the 'lndependents' I ruu
;Hand in Hand' at the bat—llaupt made a
run, J. Smith got to 2nd base, whero be
was sought napping and put out by nankin
Proud foot struck ou I. Keyes run out by
Lingle For the Hand in Hand I run

SKAAOSAIILL SIIMIESTIONS —The follow
log h irate are seasonable, and may be true
they are at tenet worth trying .—Oil of pen
nyroyal will liteep inpitpkbloes out of a room,
if scattered abottl lit even quantities.

•lioatfires are exterminated by scattering a
handful of freshcumber parings about

• "ehts-houee Nu t *rill lighton the window
it

.414.1nwit liastkarriw slued with water in which
a little garlic has been boiled -

- °

A NEW VISITOII-1E la reported about
town that a large swan hen beau seen on the
planing seal dam, several tunes during the
pad week.l On iLlimilay quite a number of
pet sons went out to get a sight at it, but as
yet, we hurt seen no ono who succeedod.

1 We tiotice4u. very largo gander floating

"iratind tlOl, as it ho was ''monarch of all
,Ile "urrcYesilflststd, arc very strongly tempt-
.eit to be lieve ,,that'smid gunder.uoines near-
et being a swan OAanything that lies been

TIon I-edamatera ofetit~ since it woo built

Sauna Innang G. Ilastings,out on afoul,
by J. Smith Rankin :nada a run Kep..
heart, out on a foul, by Smith lltllibueb
out at let base 'lndependents' I Gibbs,
Simon and Boggs, each made a run White
out.on a fly by Rankin t Smith made a
run. I struck out l'roudfopt out on a
sly by iVagner. The second inning closed
with ,t runs forth° "fraud in Hand "

Third Inning. Independenis opine la the
hut, looking as (hough they had something
to do And they did it Hoover 2 rune,

Morrigornery#llgle, B Mutiny, Wagner,
Kepheart au *eh, each added ono to
the score Ilastrugs,outon afoul Kunz
kin ditto, Montgomery out on a fly, by
Gibbs Runs 8 This Inning was unfor-
tunate for the "(land 111 Hand " Keyos out
on a fly, no•tly taken by Ilillibusb, Gibbs
out on it foo l, lloggr, out at first base. Icon,
for the •' Hand in Hand" the odorous U.

A POSATIVII. ti,MSON —We understand
thit the Rev Alfred Yeomans, the newly
imparted l'resby tart in minister at thus
place, getting tiled of preaching "Christ
and him crucified," tried his baud on ELM

B.ittliath, on the ..nigger and him beauti-
fied," by association with mongrel in if 1110[1-

111,, who urn to be scut It out the enlight-
ened, inteltp,ent, sapient, sagacious, reason-
able, thoughtful,christiuus North, to the de-
grulcil, barbarous ignorant, wicked, sinful ,
overbearing South—to the digest of most of
Ills hearers.

Fourth inneug, F:xcellent toultingand run
mg by the ..Inkleptuticntt; 20runsndAed

to their score. The "Band in ❑and" lost
spirit, and gave evident signs of discour-
agement. They became dissatisfied with
each other and changed positions too often
for their own good. Blaming one another
is not commendable in a social game where
each should do his beat, and each support
the other so as to regain, if possible, what
is lost, To (Le end of the game there was

1).,1100 1110 ZION C It FonTRII
Chan It Foster, of l'hilspahurg, fur se•er-
yearsiti'mtpnher of the 'louse of Represen-

t/101'Cs front ill Its conitty, IN reported dead
Although we hope that the news of his
death 121 premature, yet tech has been the
stale of his health for some months past
that it would not be unexpected In his
death our county louses one of its most eu-
terptising,prounnent and respeotelettliesS,
his fmnt!y a devoted hushaml and kind
kind father, and Plitlipsbbrg a gentlemen
whose place It wall be bard to fill

an evident lack of spirit, something like
the woman, who found her cake was all
dough. Ely practiceand patience wlth each
Other Cie .Hand In Hood" will yet stake a
good club. They have the muscle to do it
The ”Independents" played a good game
throughout. Their thEowing was cautious
and accurate. IL would be diffioult to any
who did himself the greatest credit.

A word regarding Umpires: oTheir is no
position in the field as ituptgant, and so

Finn —Tim citizens of this place, were
aroused from their slumbers about two
o'clock Ja Thursday morning last, by the

startliut iory.offi re. On prootieding to the
placed iguated by the smoke and flames,
IL was foetid to be a new plank house Just
ereated by a Mr. Morgan, a laborer at the
gas works. For years he has worked hard
to earn enough to build a home for himself
and faintly, an rough the maliciousness
of some fie ,or the careleguess of some
&nuke rule, who has been making a hod
of is shavings in the building, it wee
swept away in a few hours.

thanllese as that of Umpire. But where
person is seleoted and undertakes it, it is
ommeeded that both sides have oonfidengo
in him Ile .e to know tirther sale; he keWo
decide on Me play. Now it &rimers to us
that timording to the rules of the game,
playing on last Saturday was unnecessarily
prolonged. There -Van some very wild
"pitching" and we did not bear • single
ball called on the pitcher, during the entire
game, but we did hear lludgment on balls"
asked _frequently.

The rule ie plain and limpid , If a ball
is goo'd and ihe batter refuses it ; it should
be called a strike Ifit is bad it should be
called a ball on the pitcher This keeps
the genie lively and interesting unct.•••011
time end more, it shows to the visitors as
well as the languished, that the Umpire is
not citeailed. The following is theiscore of
ill° game t

. 80/OUTBID:CI YOU PARENTS TO CONSIONII

iiirlA ,ehild beiltimil to read becomes delight-
'ed with ri ,:liewa er,•booauso he reads of

names and thin h'ulnore very familiar,
and he will ma glass accordingly. A

nennpirer in o year; lige an eminent
teaerhen. is worth a quarter's; aohooling to n
ohildiAlgaggiy,,Alther to,ulLAonaider that
... -

•

.

tills Mantua informatkon Is nested lrith
'ea+Rum:want. The mother of the fecal, ~ being one of Ile heeds, and ayfing*

more Immediate ottani, of the Uildron,'
•hauld herself be in•iruoted. A mind co-

s
c o p i ed Lew:anon fortified against the ills of

i life, and is brained for any etnergeney.

CM= =2
DM

Ilampt, 2 b 2 4
J, Smith, a 13 1
Proodfoot, a f 4 1
Keyes, 1 b 3 2
Cilbba. 31 5 1
Italihnider, it 1 4
Boum, a •

.. 1 4
Whit*, I f 6 0
E. Smith, 8 b 2 9

0. R.
ontgomery, I f.

L lolls, T b
H. Meeting., r f
Wegner,v ,
G. Hastings, o
Rankin, 2 b
Hepheart, 1 b
Hllllblab, e
Hoover, a I

OEM 21331Children amused by reading or study &ref
of course, considerate and more sully 0,1
clued How many thoughtless young med.
hare spool their earniogs in a L• 110111 pg.
grog Shop, who ought It have been reading!

0,How many par Uhl who never spent twenty
dollars for le a for their families would
gladly have l a ihousltods to reclaim •

daissou or •dar who had ignorantly end
thoughtlesss alien into temptation.

lIIINIII/ADIIN IACI 11e11n.
Ist2.1 9d 4th sth 6th 7th Bth 9th

Independent 1 1 820 5 6 2 4 20
Iland In 11811 1 4 0 1 1 2, 2 3 8

limpore—Mr. Smith, of the liagleton, R. 11. C.
Sem, rn —Menus. Lino and Stover.

L.
—0

HAIL.—A alight hall Mot passed over
his place on Wednesday last.

=I
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County Convention
The deinocrntic voters of the se. era I Boroughs

and Townships in Ceptre Co., will met at the
usual places for ho drag the elections, in their

I Districts, on the afternoon of Saturday
August 10th 1067and. elect delegates to repro.
sent scut boroughs sadTownships In a comity
Convention tobe held et Bellefonte OR Tuesday
August I.lth 1'067 Net 2 o'clnok P. M. The
number of delegateswhich each district es en-
titled to send under the 1enrution adopted by
the last empty Conieel oln and retitled at
County Mae, meeting of the 'nity in as fol_
lope, vie •

liellefonte, floc. 311Iustuo, twp
Howard, ti

" I Liberty. "

Milesberg I Marion. "

Phi " 2 M iley
U. niunvilic, " I,l`ultion.
Biginar, titp. 3, Conti,
Mikis'2 Potter
Durnside, k " I Ruth,,Curtin,""1snowSho o,
Forguslin, " 4 Spring,
0 rogg,
/In;nes.-
Ilalfm ,on
Harris,
11. ard,

6 Taylor,
4 Union,

alkor,
3 IVorth

Tho following ad v Wiry moduli.nn woopaoned
at the meeting Willa Count y Committee
at littlefoutn, 40:Saturday July 201h, %SOT .4

b cif, That we recommend to the DCIIII/-
, of the net oral o loction district, in th Is

ninfriol,weloettheir delegates by ballot, after
,the ordinary mode of conducting public elec-
tions, and m•case any inetructions for dd.-
ierent aandidatas aro to be given, that soil in
struction ho vdted upon the ballot cog for Ila
delegate.

The meinLeri of the Committed distto in. an
right to ostabunh rules for the government o
the party, and therefore inertly nil, isc and rev

inninend this course to ho pursued, in conics
(turner of complaints haring been horotofor
made that instructions had been stitch teen vo
fed orally aga inst the t Jews of Ilia majority
thedistrvt, after the ilvkustvi 'acre elected an.

portmn of the titters hail IeILJLo place 0
bolding the tlect nai.

Ityrder of the C..ttely C..toletthee,
1).1N lIIIVIN, .INU 11. 1111t1 IS,

ha, (

Business Notices

M IV.vrrn - A .I«l,ghtfAl
etiperior to C.,logno and nt half the rwe.

Mos. M. E. lls.stitx dertrom of closing boss
nes+ is now pi'epai,sl t r sell for trash at coot pr
e, her stock ofM s Elliot) and Fancygoo&

conrsding ssf I. Idler Bonnet+, Babb Caps, Rib
bomb I++,,eers,Pfessr Trimming+, 81111111101 . Sin4lls,
Notsonr, skecools Or aro generally kept at Eme-
ry Stores the citisens of Bellefonteand Sis sot

sty are repectfully isstesl to gua her st lad
First door below the Ke)stone Bdkery, On Birk
op Street, Bellefonte, Pa.

PRO). JAYIE4 (tic voenlist and
composer, nays. "I have used Blades Imbrica_
tors with admirable effect and would recommend
them in preference to any "T.,he," "IYafer,"
or "Imsenge," now before the American People
Ant only for their immediate healing , and
strengthening effect upon the Vocal organs lent
also bemause they produce no irritation of the
stomach."

"8LR11613 DR TIM MAI RI., FIRST lit ENTER
Si.nr," .1.1001"r:uncle. Pease. Sleep has often
boop "murdered," not in Marbeth's ease only
but in many modererinstances, by Indigestion.
Nervous Disorders,lleadarhe anti to host Ofo tiler
eoniplaints. For all such thorn is a remedy,und
sufferers maynow oxelailu • "Blessed Ito the man
who in•ented the PLANTATION BITTERS"
This -de toques Cordial dnit One Tonto to now
hailed by millions as the great Ilealth-rio or

art nestoren t Iles° 1% eto buy a bottle, and
dodl"sleop on it." "Be wino in time."

Ca cacti MU XIC.—It is unnecessary to speak
of the importance of good muse in the devotion-
al services of the church. Thorn are many
chur%esin our land, einem all attempts to

promo Clod on sacred 113 nuns netas a hinderancu
rapier than is help to devotion, especially th°
atisenee ofa good instrument to lead and sup-

port the voices. Where a choir cannot ho
brought together from this same cause, cong,re-
gattonal singling has failed, and devotional um-
sic languishes in desolation.

The voices need a suitable instrument to, stus

lain them, nod glt e Nine. to the harnion
The maieloileon has not sufficoen t 11114 0 f tone fu
this purpose matte, Irmaitt method sin stria,

Lion, it ns not capable 01 resonant potter

The Ainerteau Orgaus, particularly the sty
tth the ticei:ia.tmpelq .h-feoo. and onio.ropen.
oopte,, are peetally adopted, Irow than- deo
ultuntnoustone, to maw to the yen tee Of son

n the house of thu Lord Their quality of tone
b.ends finely wall the human ion edlwithout t ho

unplmvnnt rowdy spurt of other Ins lrunionls
whllu dm great voroty in the stops mot to to mg
enables the urganlst torntrodune %cry bawl tin
interludes

=III

Wuum iiiithertleil to .1111101111.0 the mime
JAI on M hyphen, 1:•ii , of Phil linsburg,
1.011111(11110 for Minimfily, sulueet to the ileeineio
of the Deniotiratie County Convention.

Wuaro authorttett to 11110/1.1111, the mono or
JOON IL 31trulgt I, Of Ferguson 11,11,1.1111p, us
candlillitel orcounty Treaturoroult3et, to the do-

loom Of the Detuovrutte County COO%ell Lion

We are anthorteut to announce the name
A A HON WILLI tea, of Worth lownehtto a-tocall
didxto for (. 0only Trearurer, rubjeet to the de
Cl3lOll Of the Democrat.. County Contention.

IV° nro nuthormul to amionmvu do main°

A. C tirAttr , of Walker town4llll., untl
ditto for county Trenhurer, muhicet to the aeon
Inn .of Itin Lotnocratio• County Conventual.

I=
Th. ruii,vgngare tho quoluttonx up to
clod, on Any evening, ullen our pope

wont to torwx
Wlitto AV hoot, per bushel
Bed Wheat, per bushel...
Bye, per bushel

C,Olll Shelled, per bushel
0at..., per bushel .
Barley, per bushel

....

Buckwheat, per bushel...
Cloverseod, per bushel ...

Potatoes, per bushel.
Eggs, per dozen
Lard, per pound... ....

Bacon, per pound
unto, per pound.
Tallow, per pounA.
Butter, par pound
Bags, par pound
Uround Plaster, per ton 13E1

JI AL/AL .V0i70.68

A Morwur Minix:A.—From old and young
fvim rich andpoor, from high born and lowly
cornea the link orral voterof praise fur "Hairs
Vegetable. Sicilian Hair Renewer." It is -

perfect and miraculous .article "Cures bald,
peas and makes hair grow. A boiler dross,
sing t ban any ''oil or poulatutts " Soften
`rash, dry and wary hair Into beautiful silken•
tresses. But abova 11,11, the greet wonder is the
rupid,ty with wbielilt restores grey heir to its
original color Use it • few titans, and 'presto
change,' the whitest looking hair resumes Ile
youthful beauty. It does not dye the hair, but,
strikes at the z out sod All. it with new lifeand
color log matter .

It will not taken long disagreeable trial :toprove the truth of this matter. The first ap-
plication will do good; youwill me the natural
color returning every day, sod before you know
it,the old,gray,discdloredappearence of the hair
will be gone, giving place to lustrous, shining
and beautiful locks. sk for Hall'. Sicilian
Hair Renewer; no h article Is at all like
It In effect. Yo will it cheap to buy,
pleuant to try, and sure to iryou good.

There are many imitation.. Be sure you
procure the genuine. For sale by all druggists
and manufsetured only by IL P. HALL & Co.,Nuhus, N. H. r 1245.

Rosen gootiemea who suffer-
ed from Nervous Debility, premature decayt
and all the is of youthful indlseretion, will
for the sake of suffering humanity,send free to
all who need It. the receipt and directions for
unakiwg the simpleremedy by whichhe was our-
ml. Sufferers wishing t. profit by theadver-
dis. n Imperience, can do a--by addressing, in
perfect eon/deuce, Joint 11. DUDEK, 42
tar St. l. Y. 111, 20-Iy,

EIN9

De A Sean BLINDS/SW AND CATASOll,—Trest-
Md with the utmost niece's, by 'Dr..1 • Inner,

oulist. and Aurist, (forrnerely of Leyden, Doi-
l•nd,) No. 519 Pine Street, Philadelphia. Toe,
timoniale from the modreliable sources Inthe
City and Country can be seen at his office.
The Medical faculty ate invited to accompany
their pntionte, an ho has no secrets in his prac-
tice. Artificial Byes inserted without,pain. No

Ich•rgo. .,ruside for examination.— I I -40-12 40.

A (Inn,r Discovens.--One of the greatest
and Aidet useful discoveries In aneilicnl science
was made by the celebrated Dr J Dumas, fot
Paris, Chief Phynicinn to the Imperial Infitm-
ary of Franco, In 1801 Those who bloc been
afflicted with the painful dime o known as the
Pilo., end effectually cured by the use of Dr J
Duman' French Pile Salve, cannot speak too
highly of the benefits conferred spun them by
the use of this. certain remedy. It has
never been known to fail in effecting a perma-
nent cure in a single cam. On thin respect it
nurpitsses all other medicines of the kind. It
will do Just what it if recolninentlnd for, if not
the money will be refunded. One or two bores
is sufficient to effect a cure in four onnie days,
ti the directions on the Inices nro followed.—
Price one and two dollars per box, according to
sim , Sent by Mail or Express to any part of
the United States or Cunene Sold by Drug-
gists generally. A liberal discount made to the
trade. Address U S DUNIIANI A CO., Wil-
liammrt, Pa , sole Proprietors and Menefee-
turerpfor the United Stites and Canada 11481 y

IIesuatitsi's horn, t and I inpr,,,ed
Ito. Wnah curer, secret ;nil:delicate digOrliOr
in .11 theirstages, at lithoexpense, lath, or
change in diet, no ineonveniehre and 110 cep°
sure. It is pleasant in taste and odor, ...di-
ata in its action, and free from all injurious prop-
0111CS.

TAXr. No 11010: linplousant and unsale
dice (or unpleasant and el m

'

Extrnet Baal.] awl linp,‘ ad Ruse

Sri TTRI11(11 C1114T,,T14144 itE4Tolltl6o by
lleltribohEr Extract Iluchu

To Cesootroves —The allvertiser having'
been restored to health in n few weeks try

cry simple remedy, alter kat trig suffered fir
set eral)ears walla seCere long olfeet von, and
that dread dinowe tonsumpgon —ls once,s to
make known to los fellow sufferers tho means

mtro. 'ro NI inhoile.llllli. ire will ao 141. t ropy
of the proscription used (free ofeliarge. wilt the
direettons for preparing tool using the Mete,
wiled, they will fitpl a st nr. r, ua von I 0,11 ih
AStiliell, ltroncliitiff colds, rout 711
Throat and Lung Arcete.ns 'rho only -0113,4
oof.tho, ail‘ertlior or senolleg the Prot rtiotion
to Iwockt the afllteted, and spren.l lofoormetton
while Ito conceives to 100 pull he
hopes every sufferer will try los remedy, 114
sill tini them nothing, end may prove a file,
sing uet,rs oohing thu prescription, Free,
by retort, omit, will please widows REV jilt'
WARD A. WILSON, Williamsburg, Kings Co.
Note York. 12-20 -I y

$5lll ItvoAlin R in grovsil;
So any person who, ha, anal Dr Donn.' Pilo
calve neeordlng lu direetio, and ha, not been
lured. Address l) S DUNI! I\l Co, Wlll
antsport, I i 111 ly

Ilabanobn's 1''1.1,10 EXTRACT Bill 4 y pleaa-
ant In taste and who, iron • rim., all finjurtous
proportion, and immediate iq Its

MANDOOD AND YODTDPITI, VlOOll
by Ilelmbold'n Extrnet Iluehn. 111

Tile (I tdair or MAN H SreilaTile—Therefore
the nerViiiii end dohthlm.vl phiaild Immediately
use Ileluabokre Extract Malta.

mum EXTRACT 01/0117.-Tm 3
certain cure for diseases of the 'Mulder, Kid-
noir, Gravel, Dropsy, Orgnne' IVeakngsti, Fe-
male Complaints, General Debility, And all
diseases of the Urinary organs whetherexisting
in male or female Froze whatever cause origi-
nating and no matter of how long standing
Diseases of three organs reizipro the use of a
diuretic. If no treatment is 'Omitted, Con-
aumption or Insanity may NOG", Oar Iledi

nd Blood Ara supported from these 1•011/1.06,
and the Health and happiness and that if Pos-
terity, depends upon prompt ase of A reliable
rommly extract Bui ha KateLhslwd
upwards of 14 years, prepared t, 11 T. II N1.31-
BOLD. Dal 1.14+ 3111 Broadway, New 1ork,
and 104 South 10,h Street, Philadelphia, to.

12-11-Iy.

Area's COTtiAlerte Pit Le are the moot per-
fect purgative we are able to produro and, as
ere think, has over yet been made by anybody.
Their °fleets hate abundantly shown to the
cutout/may how much they ewe!
ineiltelnes in urn. They are sate and pleaoant
to take. but powerful to uro Their penetra
tongproperties stimulate the vital activities of
the body,renmee the thottuetiono of its or-
gans, purify the 1.10011 nod expel disease They
purge out the foul humors whichbreed cud grow
distetuper,ohnodato sluggish or the/adored or-
gans into their natural action, and Impart tune

I otrength WO° whole system Nidspnly do
they cure the:every day vompldints MNvery-
body, but formidable and tlangerituoiliooneee.--

114%.11ey produce powerful etre/ to, t hey are nt
the Palllo tone, to /lino:wilted doses, the safest
and best these- that 1. 11/1 be employed for 0111-
th-en, being Fu,eated, they are plmmant to
tate, an beingpurelypurel) tegetable, are entirely
hortale,nl. Curer hate been made that would
intrpalta belief Were they not eubstantialea by
men if melt exalted eh tractor, as to forbid clio
sugpietort of untruth. Many eent clergy-
men an.] phyon lone Iertily to the

min
pulthe the to-

Ital. lay of our remedies, whsle °there Lane
sent us the asourance iif thew conviction that
°lir preporatnoll contribute immansely to the
relief of 0.111110,41 fellon men

The Agee( h. lutv..neutLll 14 planed Ie fur
n oer Atneruutti Alumna., coral-mutt,
dareetten4 for the taco of them, meth( toe, ntu
Vlllllll'oe+ 111Lireurei of the Ilowtaw corn
tantet•.

Conti, enenn, bi11... manhunts, then/nitmni
dropsy, heart burn, henilitelio orr.wq IP.M I°ol
11101111101. indigestion, inset.n,

of the Vowel., unit pa in ariningtherefront, Ham-
leney, loon of apimt ite, all i11..., WWI It II I.•

11111re an cram italic divine They also, by
Pula) erg the blood unit ntimillatmg the
tem,ninny monii1;1111 iv huh It wall not
be supponed they 111/11 111 reach, nut h as daub/inn,
parttal blinilnesn, neuralgiaand nervous irrttii
bility, derangements Of iho hoar ayktilitoys,
'tout and other It mitred Mao:Aunt aiming front
a low state of the body,or olistrigglimis of Ito

nittioiq
Do not be put oil by unprincipled dealern

with usher preparation. ON& It II they mako
more profitl„tritnil At'gra an, he sure
and take 110 her. The nick want the
bent ant there in for them, and they should
ha," it.

Preparedby 1)n J. C. Al Elt 'f CI), Lowell
filtimmehunotta,and Rohl by all Druggmbi ant

dealer,' 111 medicine everywhere. 12, 25, 2m

Nebi Rbbertiocnirnto

you Wuxt have.
CLOTIII

"You 'taut, first, to
4, gut a Goon article.

'You
~),I ,l en want it as

eh p as Possible.
'This s natural null

right enough.
'rho Quoit:4,l,p,

it is your
interest to,offish's.r
the following Mots

shore a organised in
siclinumuse es-

'tablishuint, to make
'first clads clothing, and
'to make it chruper than
customary Thu mate-
Halo are bought direct
ifroin the best American
land European manufau-
'darer., and thus consid-
erable is saved. Full
,prices are paid to work-
inen, so as to ensure
isubstantial and hand-
isome garments the
Salesmen and Clerks aro
midi that customers call

fullyrely uponthem,and
pussy effort is made to

wlease and suit patrons,
im as to keep as well as
make custom. The re•
cultof combined irAdus-
try, system, and close
lapplloatlon of all the
;employers, has waned
la model establishment,
a evremoa style of
ClothLag,uschrawr roe-
Basil prisms.

We have,
Gent'ollestly-made

CLOTHING.
Id. Spol.al Department

forYouth's and
Boys Clothing.

llCustom Degartment
I. to make to order.

4tb. Genes Furnishing
tioods in large Variety,
WANALVICER AND
BROWB, my, U•LII.,

S. E. eounerEL & Mar-
Net. at. Philadelphia.
ItiffiSampler soak by
mall or express, when
Idesired. 11-49-ly

LEAK! A Superior elualltyof Lime for al" 1,1
Amnia I BROS.

$1 71
$1 1
$1 01

Dry Goolfs, S‘c.

LOOK. 11ERE 1 LOOK

BARtIAINS! DAIWAINL3!! DAROAINS

NEW NEW GOODS

ZIMMERMAN BROS & CO.

Respectfully inform the eltisenp of IleHero
end surrounding country that they will open
Monday next, April Bth, 1867, in room

NO. G BUSH'S ARCADE,

on lliglt etroet, pcllofontc, I'n , on entire
stock of

MEI

I /(4.1.110

Queen • were,

I=

tan Li Lb. in

I=l

Ron(lyinade Clothing

=!

In each bfnnph of their stock n largo aesorl-
ment will lie blued. No pales were seeded in
selecting the stock to suitall classes of porch.-
ors. 11/110 ore cordially Invited to give ua a call
nod examine our stock and prices bcfor buying
eloewhern.

re -I 4 I 11 IIMME621M!1110

NEW STO It F
=I

Have epentul up nu

=I

;ofevery desernithin,at their new aura
Axed , which were

nurehareii at
PAA, PRICES,

and will be sold as low ir not lower,
than ran lie found elsewhere in tha
section Their stock comprise. in
part,
Dry flood,,

Notions,
Millinery (limits,.

I I°series,
Fancy Goods,

1 Clothing,
Dadsa Shoes,

lints h Untie,
Carpet-llage,

Umbrella.,
Parasols,

Gentlemen and Lidice
Furnishing Goode,

ladies Cloaks st. Circular.,
In Silk and Cloth,

!Carpeting,
=I

Queensware an.
STATIONERT,

sad everything else that is to be
hound in a well stocked country ;tore

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
taken in exchange for goods, on
tho highest market price paid.

„_p,_l

TO ALL YE LOVERS

SPLENDID CHEAPC.OODS

EIMI

To Yu Advocate:l of Economy 1 1

=I

Ilse just opened a now store in Doctor Dob-
bins new store room, on Bishop street. /laving
experience in the bummer he flatiere himself
that his stock will please all

I=
DRY DpOlti

G'nkr.
%Lnx 1+

'ar

1. roXrwel Itt 4. lipdate
Rieensware,

' Shore
Chtittrr

Slipper.;

W.onenw
leg n n.l

I=!

Nov ts yaor titan for Whalen, the prices ta
conform to the time. All the lend tog rtylerof
and every article nerercary for omen comfort

MEE!
I=Zll

fr,r.
Call anti exalt.. the stock bliforo buying

any other place I=l

H 1 1RUA}, t 111TRI,IAIP HURRAH
Ifyou want to boy good goods, chomp goods

fizsltionablo goods, lino goods, ovary load of
goods, go to
I=

On Nigh street, Bellefonte, Pa. who has
Just returnedfront Now York, with a handsome

eelectod assortment of merchandise, now open
and offer for sale cheaper than any body
else in the Union. The tloods have been

bought cheap for caah, end will be
sold choap for cosh or ill cqalont

Cloth, Cassliner, Satinett, K. uiv Jans.
brays,Coltooados,hlareaJ-

les
des,

Vesting., Satin andother Vas-
tinge, Undo Shirts, and I=2l

Black and Fancy Silk. at old pnooa, all
olor Flan.la, all wool and doom/Ilk, Seek and
Shirting Flannels, Ulono d, Unbleached

and Colored Canton ,Flannels, French
and domeatle Gingham., Ticking.

and Checks, Stanchedand Un-
bleached Sheeting., Pillow Case

and Shirting Muslm,Cambrimand
Drills. Howie. and Glove., Sus-

pendersand liankerchiefs, Neckties,
COIII.I Wild 110110100, PIMMOIS and Bun

Umbrellas—fink, Glinghams and MueLn.—
•Dalmoral Skirts, Ladies'sand kl Benno-
al Skirts of various sises and prices. Skeleton
loop Skirte, Ladies'a and Misses Skeleton
loop Skirts of every description.

Spring mid Stuotruir Coped, both Cloth nod
Silk, onliorpaamed In style, quality, and

prices, oortb of Mason and
Dixon's Line.

Shawls, an endless variety, both single and
double. Carpets, a full assortment of all kinds
of Carpets, such as Brussels, 3 Ply Ingrains,
Bag and Straw Carpets. 011 Cloth, all wulth
of Floorand Table Oilcloth and 011 Shades.—
SALT, FISH, GROCERIES, SOLE LEATH-

ER, SPANISH KIP, FRENCH
CALF SKINS, COUNTRY

CALF B INS. MORROCO LININGS. Am
Shoemakers' Thread ►od Shoemakers Toole, of
J 1 kinds to be b►d ►t

ABRAHAM SUSSMAN'S.
CORAPEIR than at any other establishment In
Central Pennsylvania Dee 14-11362,

NEW FIRM & NEW GOODS.
lining purchased the entire eattib-

lishment of P. J. Bonk & Co., the eubmoriber
takes pleasure in informing hie Mende and the
publio gewally, that ho willcoeliac the buil
flees at the old eland, with a lugely alheresmed
stook of Dry Goods, Groceries, lloots & Shoes,
Hats &Cap., (lueeneware, Ilardware,DrognAnd
In faqt everything usually kept In a Bret class
ocounby store, all of which will be sold at very
leer rotasfor auk.

JAS. r. SOAK Jr.,
_ Pine Glans, Pa.Apra 06,1067-6 m

Dry (loud

ll=

EMI

Dr! Qiiootto, Oroterfro

HOWELL GILLILAND & l'o

Take thismethod of informing their :friends,
the public sod mankind generally, that the)
kave opened in

ROO2lB NO I & 2, BUSH'S ARCADE',

the wont complete and extensito
WHOLESALE AND lIETA 11. ST(

in central Penney Itanin They hate
Dry Goode,

Groceries,
Boots and

Hsudid Cap,
Notions,

'Cerpetr,
Flour

(4- Wall Pap•r &

An the greatest varlet), and for sale at II
=I

L4-1)1-''''Do you Want stlpaotonolittir. dela
merino, rhallie, calm., gingham, lawn or
other kjnd of &err, no matter what kind
material, nail triminv of at cry kind, go to

HOWELL, 1111,1,11AM, .t CO

GNTS,Do ion want it Imo aunt of clothes,
clothe, cussimer, suttinett, or any kind IoI nun
vial do hare a suit wade of, or do youneed c
lora, neck-ties, suspenders, gloves, hnndk
chair dc., gin to

)10WELI., tiILI.II.IND a co

Do youoont nugo.r, rolke, tooor g
eeri. of any do,riplton, nt R Itolo,tle or I,toil: eclothing, dry goods, or nay Ilt•ng of II
klnti; malt. plaster, or need., go to
=9

ITOI tSEKIT 'rho plat, to buy your sugar, 'our
noilnasea, your coffer, tea, 1.111CC1., Carpet, 1111
WI", brooms, brushes, tants, burl, ta, 'Rood
and willow ware, canned frail, 'allies, and esery
thing of that ileaeription, is at

1101' b:l,b, NI, 1 CO'S.

.1..1X.,E1tY BO D Y ,
ILA That wants anything, in the dry goods,
grocery, Woe and shoe, lint and totiit, elotlong,
Iloorand feet!. fentt orany other linoof mercan-
tile goods( at the I.oeerr ligurroa, tdottild zalf at

NOWELL, (HUMAN!) tf COS.

GRAIN,Of every doseription, proalueo, of
kinds, and country u nrkenng generady, f r a
wtaia h the highest market price will be pat
taken by

DOWELL GILLILAND ,f CO
MEI
E('HANIC'S,

1 Dorm wish to missiles° what )0
families need, from a barrel of floor ton 11,.Y
matches, go to

1101 Y El 1., lIILLILAND .1 CO.

ABonEits,
N:very thong you want, every thing

your wife Went., everything yourelaldreet needs
ran be hall at the loweet owes at

HOWELL, 1111.1.11 A ND & CO'S

,

D 0 NI EST IC Woollen (lauds in add itJon
our stork of Eastern tnanufnetur.

wlt tehwill be exchanged for wool nt cash pre.
nt HOWELL, IIILLILANDd C

BATHER.
J Of ell kinds to he had, and the highest
...kat price paid for green hide•, at

110WELL GILLILAND'S & Co's.

PuRE FLAXSEED OIL vtlrrnntml, to
Mlle nt HOWELL, OILL ILAND A - Co.

13urnsibco
TIDE LARGEST AND DEST STOCK 4
A. warranted boots and rhoex ever brought ICentre county, at 'Mt:UW.Ii

WARRANTED to gi,umtmfaction. If not
a• I Any, will giro Inge. 110 w 'MOO andshoes for them. You .ma only find them at

BURNSIDE'S

I.IIt.NSIDE'S in the only plate where yu
can get a purr, tuttululterattul athrle

11lee. I have than ground to tu.l order un
warrant than vlrictly pure, an repreventel

111 It\SIDI:

I I A h uulI ,ir:•:;••l••,.i;1 "41.1:4, tt.tf'liuttll 'n1k:l..
f••• barna. en ilkerm, • t II IIItNS IDES

NON I,,XI'I,IIBIVE I'UR n Oil le of Con
Oil. warranted t... 4 I I I olegre,, a

thy one prwe tom pay for a llenelno article
IIIINSIDES,

F you slont wont to motto voorhoner ohou
fern galled get new volt en Ist

Itll It:s1S1 DES

miff.: liirge+l +hock burk.km gloves wth
JL 11.1/wily et Itornsole's liorniLile being
prisetinal tanner, is a good Judge of the ertiole
[isn't eell you sheepskin for buckskin at

BURNSIDE'S

HARNESS, cellars , halters, cart whips, ear
rage nh Inv, got claimant gears, naddles

ul lea, tnextingstes, and everything th
snohllery line, at 11UjtN81ll N'9

1 EATIIERof all denettikto.ne. rtnrritntint ttI giro ostunfacuon From+ t•nlf.kid yingn
inoroecom, obeepakinn, and over...tha( thI
loatherlino, nt BURNSIDE'S

n BAD 8110 T POWDEIt..' Hick's celobra
lJ ted double water proof cape, anti-corro

else cape, and all other kinds at
ll=

SIIOEMA K MIS' TOOLS—Lasts, hammers
awls, and everything in shoe findingsat

=I

irrMOW lIASEFAS, eon, buketa, ladies'
bantati,broom., brushes tul,g, and every

thing la that line at , BURNSIDE'S

G1.178.-11anlin'a celebrated double barrel
rifles, double barrel shot gone and single

barrel shotgun. at BURNSIpIrS

'VATS & CAPS of every style, quality •od
1. quantity, selling very cheap

13=1

you want good goods and great barge'ns
go and examine the big stook or good. at

BURNSIDE'S "

ALARUE gook or pleols and .11 kinds of
pistol cmirldgen at BURNSIDE'S

TUOR beet tobacco, cigars, scuff end pipes et
low prices, et BURNSIDE'S

TOYS of all kinds sad daaaranrAltnes
Ni., PATTBRNS for alloloth st

BURNSIDE'S

COAL ott LAMPS, etoal oll,&a, At
BURNSIDE'S

BUY wan gine tama at BURNSIDE'S

OTIONS of all kinds at BURNSIDE'S

FOX TRAPS, mink trapsat BURNSIDE'S

NEW STORE.
AND W 0d0D,3

In Keyuold's D. Itulltking,
(mita, DOOR TO ran CO(IRAD VOUlz.)

We invite the attention or tG .Ylnmunity
oar

EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF
FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODR,
CarpeU, •

Boots and tjhoes,r
lists •nd Caps,

Quaenwaro,''
ac. dos

Oar satire stock was porches ineei Alm
late decline in gold, andrmy • g a kind.
of ,00d• ''''

kWENTY TritTY I.E NT
chit than °.bir,. toe 'Odds vonla Ire beie
bong for a she time ago.

NAM I iniwat of tootle will do well to
examine our oct before purchasing elsewhere.

WAtkl Ic FAIRLY'
with thomwit..favor'itili e ell, and will
give them the benefit of decline ale good'

IN EVERY PARTIC' LAR.
N. B.—The highest markt' price paid in

email for all kind. of. groin.
Dee 1864 tf W. CLORE d< Co.

BURNS & SMUCKER.
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

As.
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCIIANI/S

No. 006 Market Street, Philadelphia.
J. Moattis Duaita—late of B.S. JaaneyJr eCa
S. SMUCKER, Jr.-1Jr.oi S. Smucker, & Co.rep 1511665V.
BOGGS & KIRK.

WIIOLES'ALE 0110Q.ERS,
. •

DEALERS IN COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Nu. 109 Arch Strout, Iletwoon Frontand &road

s, PLIILADJUR/ILA
Orders Nomthe&Raft promptly ;Winded
7all 811.

ryas 11.1(11111ST MARKET...PRICY PAID
.1. lba, all Irladat of tountry produce atm:11:14 gyRNIIID

fausfeal Instrumento

R Y N I) F. it ' N
itttllSic BfOltE

=I

Chit lit rilJg
Plum.

OEM
,r

\[SIIIIIII
Org.m

Alwn3 .4/ hand

Any instrument
.111\110 in the Untied

Itstates can he fur-
nished on short

Cm Oars 111111prwe
hent free. on nil

I=

A"

y Stn E
MUSIC swill?.

LOPE HAVEN, PAIs-14 1v

Ern Oroobo, firoccries

NEW FIRM! NEW (MODS AND
NEW PRICES,,

_
.

111011 RATES RUBBED OUT 1

GOODS AT OLD FASHIONED PRICES!

ITOFFLR t nno's
(Fortuerly Hoffer Bru'o,)

Vould respectfully inlcrut the world and the
est of mankind, that they itgee just opened out,

and are daily recetving a large
STUCK OF DODDS OFIA 1.7. KINDS,

bleb they ere Offering et the sery lowest tole
ket prise

=1
Connoting of the latest Myles of

Ll ttko AM° PLAIN A1.1,1 AS,

Sll ERD PLAIDS,
BLACK SILK:,

SUADIKIt SILKS,

NYDun.; iloobs
Vittkr• Conntrrotric•,

Ltrien rind Colton Sheeting!.
Chet ks,

Ilingbaal
Belt, h

Shepherd Plaid 11,1imorn/r,
ilhek Cloth,

l'amittnereA

EMl=l

MEM

hentOu Jou.,
Drills,

lEEE

1.1111. Cloaking,
Plato Colors

Middlesex Cloths,
Rapellanle, en

PLAIDS OP VARIOUS COI.CRS,

A f:lls' fine of Chids, Caesimeres, /Selma
and Vas fig, all kandextrwellolpneee, which well
mild el p We have eowdontly on hand •

large .1 well selerted •toek of all kinds of
CROCKERY,

MEE=
CZEIZEIE

SALT,
we will tliqmhe of at the very lowe

All
emelt prices.

knits 01 country pro duce taken in exch•ng
foa.goo, end the hegAdie, mid.rr prere• allowed
PRIENPS A WAICIFC TO TOUR iNTERBST
F... feel satiseiel thatwe ran lull yourrant..
1111 wall WI your porous. - gel/4. 8, 'BS-

12, 2G-ly

CET

743~.„1 1Bebitint
-

-

Tirk. LADIES

=Mil
DR DUPONCO'S
PERIODICAL PILLS

FOR FEMALEI
In Correcting Irrogularitles, Removing In

struotions of tae Monthly Turns from
Whatever Canso and Always etr-

cessful no a 'Preventative.

I Ift ie nnwe over thirty years ogee the &bi-, *
•luhrated Pills were discovered by Dr. Due

P'rico of Parry, during which time they hare
h,•en extenitiely and suceemfolly used in most
o f the public institutiont—ea well 84 In private
prai_toe—of both hemispheres with onperalled

ess 111 et cry case, &Wit is only at the ur-
gent request of the tbitumnils of Ladies who
b ionused them that be is Induced to make the
Iolle pubic for the allot tatwn album suffering
fi••n. en) irregularities whatever, se well so to
pre sot an int rear, of family where health will
n,,, permit i t. Female• peculiiirl) situated gm

those supposing thinsistrivs- +n, are cautioned
agaiwrt tiara pills whit, in that minditton
as the proprietor sesames no malionaihility af-
ter the alone agenollitton although their i1,,1•/-
0,1, would prevent any unsehiet to health nth
erwme the Pills are recommen•lesl

ONE DUX IS SUIT/CIF:NT.
Full and raphette direct.), s we.,lmpany ea, h

hot. Price $1 for 1)0, era boaeoa.i. Bold by
one Druggtat 11l et try town, allege, city and
hamlet throughout the world Sob! in Belle.
haute, by Is 1. Ireen (.Iruggist)Sole agent
for Bellefonte. Ladles' By sending Arm $1 to
the Bellefonte Post Office can bate the Pills
rent (rionfldentially) by moll fe) any pert of tbf• bomtry, treeof Postage.

SJIII also by Dr. Prelson Lock J
Road Huntingdon ; wholesale by J rinser) Bel-
Usi.W.l Cowden, Phfladelphla, Demal %UTICA

• iSew York • --rlny S. T BOWE, (soleC'. 10..;
propnotor) Nev York. [MEI

(I.ItEEN S DRUG 'STORE.
Room No. 3, Ilrokethotrd Now

Thu underoigherl reepectlully itionounuen thei
ho lies roweled his well known.

DRUG k CIiEMICAL STORE.
-

to the now room (No 3) under Brokerhefrs ho-
tel, elands ho has fitted up for that purpose,
and hat mg largely Increased his Fterk is nu*

prepared to lurmah hts customers withpure
DECHS,

CHEMICALS, Ad'
PATENT MEDICINES

PURR WINKS it. LIQUORS'
fa mololllllli use, UTK STUFFS, with almost
e‘ cry artiste to Ito found in an establishment of

this kind, such as Horse and Cattle Powder,
Coal Oil, Alcohol, Linseed Oil, Olam,

Palate, Putty, Sponges. Also the
largest and best collection of

PERFUNERT AND TOILET SOAPS
met brought to thisplace. Tobacco Indcigarsa the most spprio.e.l brands, constantl) on
hand Ile would call theattention of the pub-
lic to his stock of notions, consisting of iluir.

Tooth,-Nail, Flesh and Psint-lirnsher,
Cutlery, Pipes, Drinking Cups,
Chess and Backgammon boards,

Chess Alen, Dominoes, de. de.
Also, a large variety of

TOTS FOR CHILDREN.
Pnrtioninrattention given to preparing PITS

SICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS and FAMILY
RECIPES.

Hat leg had more than twelve year. experi-
ence in the imainews, he loots 'confident he eel,render satisfaction to ell who favor Mtn withtheir patronage.

FRANK P OREEN, Druggist,
Fob. 9, 181111-41. Room, No S 13n.k. Row

CIOMETHING NEW
which ie.rally very valuable

IN Tllh WAY OF MEDICIN.E
A COMPOUND EXTRACT

OF THE COMMON SMART WEED
Nothing has been found equal to lhu Extract
for throwing off colds,breaking up feser,prompt-
ly rol ring the severest paois, killing the pois-
on of Dyptber,n, putrid sore throat, bloody kw

bolero and chronic ilturhten.
It is of magic efficacy in Bronchitis, chronic

cough, liver will kidney ,complaints and many
kindred diseases.

Nothing but actual trial can give a Jun Idea
f its great virtues and uncommon value as a

FAMILY 1111.DICINE:
Repeated and carious trials have proved it
most powerto I and effectual LINA MEET,for
the removal of
SORENESS, SWELLINti & FNBLAMATION
of variouskinds.

Itis prepared by and sold as Dr. Carter's Com•
poand Extract of Smart Weed.

Price 50 cents and *l.OO per bottle. Par sale
by F IVAlreen, Bellefonte

fir II ItIIItDESS d CO , Proprietors,
I2-13-:tm Erte. Pa.

M.ANHoOD • HOW LOST, ROW RESTOIt
SD.

' Just published a new addition of Dr. Culver
weirs celebrated essay on the radical ,care
(without medicine] Sperniatorrhcea, or seminal
weakness, Involuntary Emissions, sexual debil-
ity, and Impediments to marriage generally,
nem Maine., entiniMption, epilepsy and Fite,
metal and physical incapacity, resulting from
solf-indulgence or sexual calm Nonce.

gitPrice innsealed envelope, only 6 eta.
The celebrated author in this admirable essay

clearly demonetrates, from a thirty years' sue-
i.e.sfol arm tile, that the alarming consequeneft
of self-abase may lie radically eared without
the dangerous use of Internal medicine or the
application i,r the knife—pointing out a mode
ii cure at once simple, certain and effectuel, by
means of which-every falterer, no matter what
i 1condition may be, may cure himself cheap-ly,l privately end radically.
"al-Thin Lecture should be in the hands of

very youth and every man in the land.
Sent under seal, to any address, in a plain

sated envelope, on the receipt of six cents, ur
no postage stamps Also Dr. Culverwell's
'Marriage ilnide," price 25 rents. Address the

CHAS. J, C. KLINE h Cll.,
127 Bowery, New York, Post 01/Ice Box .158 e
=1 ~~~

,°~;~
JE.

Another editio• _lust POli/417. 1, be- rol
ig the Stithof the Pocket Aculapius, Ormery
no hie own Doctor, including a treatise on dis-

eases of remelt., irregularities dm., with a hun-
dred engravings, e:planing those Mimeses In

,fn
both sexes...By Orilltlm Young,M. D.

ilitrOne may outdo& say case or secret
.11rtamo,self nbum or those distrotslog , diatom.. "
int Mental to youth, manhood orold lags, with-

,

out resort tng to the gtheks of OM prompt day:, le'
Lot no man contemplatingesserhsge be anothor
hour withllat readtng this wonderful book, as It
discloses important morels, which should IM
known to them particularly. Let the weak and
hmhful youth who has ruined his constitution
by the delMsing habit of self-abuse read this
book. It will be sent to all parts ol the Uni-
ted States and Caned.for 50 cents. Send fur
Boer la igIIOULAI toe.

D. WM. YOUNG.
No. 416 Sptoce St. 1.611.1

'Barbie Morita
NEW MARBLE YARD IThe subscriber begs leave to Inform
the 'citizens of Centre and adJoining eouialea

that he still continues the
EX•TENBIVR MARBLE YARD!
of D. Kern, Near the Depot, Bellefonte, Pa,
where one be Iberia et all time. a very large

Assortment or
MOttUMENTS, TOMB & HEAD-STONES
nod where be will be prepered,wlth every Gall I
tv. to temnsfeeture to order, EVERY DE-
SCRIPTION Of WORK, In the highest style
of art, on. the shortest notice end moat &memo-
dating teYmee His work hes, for several year.,
drown
IQy propures to pay particular attention to

furnishing the public with all the
in the tonnufactme of Marble; therefore, those
desiring anything In his tine oaa be miasmata-
dated by calling upon him, equal to purchasing

of may city works.
Wm. H. DISTY.

flalinetlantouo.

NEW BAKERY I CONFECTIONARY
TI • sabeerhar would respeatfolly harm the

chimes of Belt bate and .{shit, that Ida
new wed extensive,

BAILIRY CONFROTIONARY,
are now eompletedy finished. and that he h
prepared to herald every day.
Wee% Bread, •

13==1111=1
Pir 4.

Candies, Bplem,
Note. InNU.

and Anythingand everything belonging W the
basin's.

. Iliv?og hair years of sapless's@ Inthe &mi-
lieu. Ueflatten himself that'll wan plimmtitei
satisfaction to all who may favor him wiliii
their patronage.

11+411-1y J. 11. BANDS.

80,000 TO 10%000 No. 1, 22 inch joins
shingles for sale atft, to—tt. pi% lII4Y a LO/174 J.,

Eli

MO

9C


